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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THI5 ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALISN REGISTRATI ON 
_______ s_anf= ... o ... r ...aad ______ , Mai ne 
Date~---------"J~ul=J~r~I_5~,'--""I~94=0 _____ ___ 
Name Phelanise Doi r on 
S treet Address 5 Mousam St . -----'::.....:~=:a=-.;..;..:... _ _________________ _ 
How lon6 in United States _____ 2__ 8_yr.....aa.s _. __ How lone; in Maine . 28 yrs, 
Born in Cape Ball , N, Date of birtl-l Oct • .!.~J, J:885 _ _ 
If mar r i ed, how many chi.ldren _ _ 4 ____ 0ccupation._A_t--'H..;..o_m_ee,__ ___ _ 
Name of employer __,..--------------------------(l'resent or l ;.1.st) 
Addr ess of employer __________ ~ ----- ----------
Enr;lish _ _ _ ____  S.;iea1: Yes Read Yes Vfr i te Yes 
--- --- -
Other languar;c s _ ____ Fr_ e_n_ch _____ __.c ____ __________ _ 
Have ;,rou made application f or citizenship? __ ..:.N;..;o ___________ _ 
Have you eyer had military service? _ _ ___ ~ N_o _ _ _ ________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____ __ _ _ _____ v!hen? ______________ _ 
~~ Yfitnes s ' f - ~ 
